
Judges Report for Isle of Wight ,breeds,Irish Setters,English Setters, 
Pointers(,Gordon Setters ,Irish R & W NO ENTRIES)  JENNY CHILDS  

Firstly I would like to thank the Committee for a lovely day ! They even ordered the Beautiful 
Weather! 
English Setters  
Class 60 Post Graduate:3ent: 1st Also my B.O.B was Shanandi Hollyhock for Konakakela a 
very pretty blue bitch 2yrs 
lovely correct head ,shoulders and upper arm correctly placed ,good bone and feet lovely 
bend of stifle moved very well ! Unfortunately the four lovely dogs had to take a back seat 
with this lovely girl present! 2nd Dyrham Playboy of Chilworth.3rd Sparsett Hembury 
Explorer of Lakeview. 
 
Class 61  Open.3ent:1st Harris's Culverwell First Footer Into Konakakela 3yrs old Orange 
Belton Dog lovely outline good bone great reach of neck , strong quarters nice feet ,moved 
well .2nd Ravensett Royal Legacy with Thistlesett.3 
rd Sparsett H E Of Lakeview. 
 
Irish Setters;Class 62 Junior 5ent ; 1st and R.B.O.B Was Siochanna Celtic Charm a 17mths 
old bitch of lovely type  
good topline lovely angulation fore and aft good depth of chest and sternum lovely shape to 
eye and eye colour plenty of neck and to finish the picture good movement!2nd Halls 
Glennara Never Can Tell 3rd Siochanna Celtic Lord of Konakakela 
 
Class 63 Special Yearling 6ent: 
1st Glennara Never Can Tell v pretty bitch 13mnths this very graceful bitch is going to take 
longer to come into  
her own ! However she has a beautiful head with a lot of work in also gorgeous expression 
,she has all the attributes of  
the bitch that beat her in JUNIOR  just needs time ! 2nd Clonagerra Born to RUN 3RD 
Siochanna C L of Konakakela 
 
Class 64 Pst Graduate:3ent:1st Glennara never can tell 2nd Zakhan's Leading Man 3rd 
Zakhans Scarlett  RIBBONS 
 
Class 65 Limit 3ents:1st Zakhan on the Grid a 4yrs Dog lovely outline ,good bone lovely 
balance to head he  floated  
around the ring when moving using lovely strong quarters ! strongly contested the B.O.B 
winner! 2nd Siochanna Irish 
Heartbeat 3rd Zakhan my Lady Zanna . 
 
Open class 66 3nts (1ab) 1st Siochanna Irish Legend Shcm Well what can I say that hasn't 
been said before ! First judged this boy as a puppy where he was Best Puppy in Breed ! 
Now at 8and a half he still dose not disappoint  
still moves beautifully is not over done ! hasn't even have a grey hair ! I Suspect a lot of folk 
do not like straight coat  
! Would like a bit more wave personally but the rest does not let him down ! He presents a 
beautiful picture and is a credit to his owners! Could not refuse him B.O B. 
 
Pointers The first time judging this lovely breed and really enjoyed the experience: 
Class69 Special Yearling 1st Drake and Preece Clamerkin Bohemian Queen A lovely 9mth 
old Black and White bitch 
lovely angulation feet and bone moved well ,loved her head and expression awarded her 
Best Puppy 2nd   Wilcox Objet D'art Du Morcaro at Merynjen 3rd Camerkin Mountain King 



class 70 LIMIT 1ST Kanix Hamlet of Stonedragon 2yrs old dog Very graceful black and white 
boy nice outline good bone and feet lovely eye and elegant head moved well with his correct 
angulation was R.B.O.B.        2nd Wilchrimane Bold MOVE for Merynjen 3rd Symitry 
Damask Rose  
 
Class 71 open 1st Hookwood by George jw shcm  A 2yrs old Orange dog  
this boy caught my eye when entering the ring ! Very showy and on his toes  
good ring presence liked all about him ,lovely depth of body good bone moved very well 
awarded him B.O.B.Without any hesitation ! A Big thanks to all who entered 2nd Ansona 
Queen of Hearts at Clamerkin 3rd Hookwood Only Me.  
 
JENNY CHILDS. 
 
 


